
Professional Cards.

JOHN CAI.VIN YTAI.M9, Attorney at Law,
lMllllOt ttnviit-y-.

New Ithmmtleld. Perry Co.. Vtl.
-- Oftlce over Mui'tlmei's new more. All legal

kmnien promptly and carefully trausaoted.
May , 1801,

JK. J UN KIN, Attorney-a- t Law,
New HloomllelU, herryoo., Fa.

" OlUce Next door to the residence of Judge
Juukln. t'

y Bvia roTTKit,
ATTOIINKV AT JLAW,

N EW BLOOMFJELD, FKltRY CO., PA.

claims promptly secured ,ollr.ct3
Writings and all legal business caretullyattend.
d to. ;

liAULE8 U.BMH.RV, Attorney at Law.
New Bloomlleld, err? Co. Pa.

Oinee two doors ent of Joseph 8m th e

hotel. August 2, 18.2.

XXTM. aTsponslER, Attorneyat-Law- ,

OIllce-adJoli- iliiR his residence, on East
Mainstreet, New Bloomlleld, Perry cu., Pa. 82 ly

XXTH. N. HE1BERT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

New Bloomlleld, Perryoo.,Pa.
Bloomlleld, 3 33 IV.

IT K WIS POTTER, NOTABTPUBLlo.'New Bloom.

Ueeds,Bondsi,Morlgages and Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
kinds ol Pension and Bounty papers drawn and

Hi tined, will also take depositions to be retd In
any court In the United States. 71Uly

1HA8.J.T,McINTIRE, Attorney-at-Law- ,

I) New Bloomlleld, Perry co Pa.
-- Allprofe?slonall)uslnesspromptlyandfalth-fullyatteudedto.

8 2 It.
TtTM. A. MORRISON,
VV JUSTICE OF THE PEACE and GENERAL

COLLECTOR, NbwOermastows, Perryco.,Pa.
Wttemlttanceswlllbe made promptly tor an

Collections made.

A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

OHA8. New Bloomlleld.Perryco.,Pa
.Omee on high street. North side, nearly op

poite the Presbyterian Church. 8 sir
L. LIGGETT. AttorsbT-at-Law- ,

M Newport, Perry County. Pa.
Having permanently located at newpop, win

give prompt and careful attention to all busl
uess matters committed to his care.t. Oillce, No. 3d North SecondStreet.

Newport, April 2? 1378.

f "sundy,mTl
Vj , Physician and Surgeon.

A graduate of Cleveland Medical College.
Located permanently In the borough of Bloom.
Held. Oilers his professional services to the c

of BloomrlBld and urrounding vicinity.
Cills In the country attended to promptly. Oftlce
on Carlisle straat, the one formerly occupied by
Dr. Ard. I9 6ln

R. R. M. ALEXANDER,D
SURGEON DENTIST,

Hew Bloomlleld, Perry County, Pa.
Offlue on Carlisle, Rt., directly opposite the n

Church. Everything belonging to the
profession done In the best manner. tAix
NVoiiK Warranted. Terms moderate. 28

J "

W. ROWE, M. D.

Phjslclan and Surgeon Dentist,
Orilce near Blxler's Mills, where all protesslonal

business will be promptly attended to. Dental
work of all kinds warranted In price and quality.

May 23. '80. ly.

M EDICAL NOTICE!

DR. 0. P. BOLLINGER,"
Having located permanently In

NEW BLO0MF1ELD,

Offers his professional services to the citizens of
the Borough and surrouullug country.

Dr. B. has bsen engaged In an extensive prac-
tice for over 28 years. He has also served his
country in the capacity of Surgeon to the 78th
Pa. Vol. Infantry during the late Rebellion,
holding his Commission from Hie then Governor

f this Commonwealth His credentials are from
one of the best Medical Colleges In America.
His success as a practitioner of medicine Is ac-
knowledged by recommendations from former
patrons, which arc free for Inspection at all
times.

IN THE TREATMENT OF

Chronic Diseases
he hashad very extensive experlence.and hascured
many hopeless cases, a'ter years of sintering, and
expeuse incurred In seeking relief elsewhere.

Among the many chronic complaln's treated
successfully are Asthma. Bronchitis, Laryngitis,
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, Consumption, (Itrst
and second stages.) Heart Disease. Dyspepsia
Liver Coinolal nt. Melancholia, Scrofula or King's
Hvtl, Skin Diseases. Chronic Rheumatism, Goitre,
or enlargement, of the Glands of the neck. Dropsy,
Piles, chronlo Dlarrhoaa. Constipation of the Bow-ls- ,

Sick and Nervous Headache, Neuralgia,
Diseases of Females. Tumors, Kidney Diseases,
Knlarged Spleen. Epilepsy, Deaf Hess, Chronic
Chills and Ague. Diabetes Mellitus, old running
sores. Tapeworms removed.

Dr. B. does not conn ne himself to anv one par-
ticular system of medicine. He uses all the late
improved methods and remedies, as also Magneto-Electric- ,

or
AXedicnl Kloetrlelty,

which Is so successfully used at the present day
In many forms of nervous complaints. In the
treatment of the Lungs and air passages lie uses

INHALATIONS,
which carries the medicine direct to the diseased
parts.

When an Incurable case presents Itself he Is
free and candid In telling the patient that he can-
not cure linn, thus avoiding further expense.

In cftron'c allmentt It Is always best for patients
to call at his oftlce for personal examination aud
treatin nt, when that is practicable.
W Office at his residence on Main street, a

few doors westof H. Smith's blacksmith shop, lu
what Is known as the Gallatin property.

CONSULTATION FREE.
nioomfleld. May 4, 18.30.

GRANDBOULEVARD llroadway,
HOTEL,

m:v YOllK.
n Both American Sc European Plans.
Fronting on Central Park, the Grand Boule-

vard, Broadway and Fifty-Nint- Street, this Ho-
tel occupies the entire square, and was built and
furnished at an expense of over ft'10,000. It Is
oueof the most elegant as well as tin cut located
In the city i has a passenger Elevator and all
modern improvements, and is within one square
of the deoota of the Sixth and Eighth Avenue
Elevated K. K. Cars and still nearer to the Broad-
way cars convenient and accessible from all
parts of the city. Rooms with board, ti per day.
Special rates for families and permanent guests.

Aug 21. 'a0 ly IB. HASKELL, Proprietor.

of PRINTS-- of these we haveREMNANTS In good styles,
lu addition to the above goods w have a nice

assortment of Ladies NeclttieP, Corsets, German-tow- n

Varn, Zephyrs, Shoes tor Ladies and Chil-
dren, aud thousands of other articles.

F. MORTIMER,
New Bloomfteld, Pa. :

Our Stock of NEW GOODS
1,1, 1 ,., for

.
Men's

- Wear Is complete.
.cuiitui rricesrromiztt cenisup.

F. MOBTIMEK. New BlooraBeld, Pa

Philadelphia Advertisements.

Ready Mixed Paints !

T UCAS'
READY MIXED TAINTS !

NOWATER.NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,

BUT A PURE

OIL PAINT,
READY FOR USE.

80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF .PAINT

BENT BT MAIL.

ITIS PUT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD ANDOlL, VIZ: NICELY

BRUSHED OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE. WATER PAINT

TRY IT,
Aod Ton Will Prove It to be the Best

Liquid Palul lu the Market.

JOII1V LUCAS Ac CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTUBEI18 OK

Swiss and Imperial French tireeu,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VA11NISIIES, &c
" 1" For Sample Cards apply to F. Morti-
mer, New Bloomlluld, Pa., or to John Lucas &

Co., Philadelphia.

EIGLER&SWEARINGEN'

Successors to

SB AFFNEK, 2IEGLEB A CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, Gloves,

IMbboiia, Suspenders,
THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

H. KENNEDYw.

TRIMBLE, BBITTON & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 505 MARKET BTEEET,

PHILADELPHIA. T 1

gOWER, POTTS & CO., '

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers Id

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

II I. It HOOKS
Always on band, and ciadeto Order.

Kos. 530 Market and 523 Minor Streets

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO
Publishers of Sanders'NewBeaders.and

Brooks' Arithmetics. Also. Bobert's Ilistorvnf
the UnltedStates.Felton'sOutline Maps, So.

JL0YD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 625 Market Street,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 123 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.
GRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers! n

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, frc,

And a tine assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

No. 120 Market street, above 1th

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

gAMUEL BOMBERGER,

WITH

kii.um:, m 01 1 v ..
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Carpeis,
OIL CLOTIIH,

Jolfoiifc Woolen Ihalii.Ae.
No. 8.33 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Merchants wlshlns to sclent from as In me a

stock as nan be found lu the city, anil at tlie
ho wkst camii t'ltiuKS, siiouiu give me a can.

August inw.ii.

WAINWRIGHT fit CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner of 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

S. DOUGHERTY
"

WITH

D. J. HOAli & CO.,
WHOLE3ALB

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,
1 MAItKKT STIIEET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JJALL, SHENK & CO.,

405 Se 407 Market Street,
Philadelphia,

(Old Stand of Barcroft & Co.,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN

DRY GOODS,
January 1, 18T9.

MOnEATJ'H
Medicated extract of '

MAir am i;i:i:f.
CURES Consumption, Diabetes, Brlght's Disease,
Kpllepsy.lHt. Vitus's Dance. Scrofula, If destruc-
tion Is not carried too far. and builds up constitu-
tions ruined by excesses of whatever nature.
Take It and add your testimonial to the thousands
already obtained, For sale by all druggists,
l'rice, 81. (M.

Dlt. E. C. 1L.XJKH
GERMAN ANTI-BILIOU- POWDER

IS a radical cure for Sick and Dull Headace,
Biliousness, Habitual Constipation, files, Palpi-
tation of the lleait. Impurities of the Blood, as
Pimples, Dingy Skin, Drowsiness. &c. It is a mild
purgative and adapted to the most delicate con-
stitutions. For sale by all druggists. Price SO cti.

MOUEAU'S
MALT FARINA.

The best food for Infants and the most nutri-
tious diet for Invalids. Contains all the muscle
and bone making elements of wheat, barley and
beef. Never deranges the stomach, Is easily di-
gested and does notchange lu any climate. For
sale by all druggists, l'rice, 50 cents.

DR. E. C. LUKS' German SootMna Remedy. '

A perfect harmless and very effective Syrup, of
pleasant taste, for all painful affections of infants
and children procedlng and accompanying the
process of dentition. Do not let your darlings
suffer but procure a bottle at once. For sale by
all druggists, l'rice, &cts. May 25, '8U, ly.

DRUGS. DRUGS.

JACOB STRICKLER,

(Suecessof to Dr. M. B. Strlckler)

PHARMACIST,
NEW BL00MFIELD, PENN'A,

HAVINO succeeded the late firm of Dr. M. B.
Rtrick er in the Drug Business at his Store room
on MAIN STKEET, two doors East of the Big
Spring, I will endeavor to make It in every way
worthv the oalronaue of the nubile

Personal and strict attention AT ALL TIMES
given to the compounding and dispensing Phys
clans' presclptlons.so as to lusure accuracy aud
guaru against scciaeuis.

IlKAK I IV MIND
that my stock has been recently selected and care
taken to have everything ,f llie BUST QUALI
TY. The public may rest assured that ALL med
icines t hai leave my store snail dp as represented
--runs ana inAuuLicuAiKu,

I HATE COXSTANTLY ON HAND

HAIK OIL and POMADES
11AIK, TOOTH and N AIL BRUSHES.

SUHGEONS, TOILET. and
CAKKIAOE SPONGES,

PUFF BDXES, TOILET POWDERS,
CASTILE aud FANCY SOAPS

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,

Together with Fresh and Genuine Patent Medl
ernes 01 every aascripiiou.

ALSO,

Segars, Tobacco, School Books; &c.

ORANGES, LEMONS & BANANAS,
' In season.

Pure Wine; and Liquors for Medicinal
rnrposeg.

Terms, Strictly Cash.
By strict attention to business. I hope to merl

ins sudduouvb sua iavor 01 me puono.
JACOB 8TKIQKLER, Ph. O.

April 28, 1879.

(.IKS. LYDIA E. FMKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

siscovKitEn or
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGJETAEL'S COMPOUND.

The Po'lHve Cnrp

For all Female Complaints.
Thin preparation, m Hi nam tlfrnlftm, contlrtii of

Vcfjetnblo ProjiertlH that (ire barmloM to the moat del
Irato lnmlld. Upon ono trial the merit of thit Com-
pound will be recognlzod, as relief la Immedlotn and
vhrn ttM use to oonttnucd, in cases In a hnn.
drcd, apcnnanenteureUeflectodutliotuandii will te
tlfy. On account of Its prorcn mcrttS, It Is re-

commended and pretoribod bj the best physicians In
tho country.

It will curs entirely the worst form of falling
of the nterns, LeucorrhcM, lrrcijulnr and painful
MpnstniAtlon,allOTarinnTranhlc, lnnamnuitlon and
ncemtlon, Flooding, all Displacements and the con
sequent spinal weakness, and is esporlollj adapted to
the Chantre of Ufa, ltwllldhnolre and expel tumors
from the uterus In an early sta,TO of development. Tho
tendency to cancerous humors there U checked very
speodUy by its nso.

In far it has prorol to be the (rrfet.
ent and best remedy that has erer boon discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of tho system, and dven
now Hf 0 and vlgur. It removes faintncsn,flatulcncy, de-

stroys all craving for stimulants, and rcUovcs wcako?t
of the stomach

It fmny Bleating, Headaches, Nervous Frostmtlon,
General Debility, Sloeplessncss, Depression and

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, Is always permanently en rod b
Its use. Itwlllatalltlmes,andunderall circumstan-
ces, act In harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

'For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound
Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at VA and Western Avenne, Lynn, Mom.
Prico tl.00. Six bottles for Sent by mail in the
form of pills, also In the form ofLosenges, on receipt
of price, $1.00, per box, for either. Mrs. PINKI1AM
freely anwers all letters of Inquiry. Bend for pain
phlct Address as above Mention thto paper.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAJ!'
MVICIt FILLS. They cure Constipation. DUiousnem,

nd Torpidity of the Liver, tft cents per box.

A. KELLY& CO.. General AcentH.
PlUsburch. Pa. Also fur sale by Jacob .Strlck-
ler, New liiornitleld, fa. 27uly

Profitable Reading for Everybody!
Business men & women, teachers, mechanics,

farmers, ministers, mothers, and all who arc tired
out by the constant toil and worry of your work
'don't Hrink iiKoxicatinff-bittCM- , fut tr e

Are yuu biiucnug Irutu iypcusi Khetima-- 1

tism, Neuralgia, or with Bowel, Kidney or Liver
ompbints, ymi can be cured by vsn 1

if vnti are wastinar atvav with ijousumotion.!
Female Weakness or any sickness ; if you have sJ
,'iad cti-r- nrriM, ynti will fin1 sure relief in 1

If vuu are enfeebled bv disease, ace or disf.i- -'

pation, and )our system needs iuvigoratinc, or,
if you nave pimples and blotches, nndyourblood
needs purifying, yon rnn nKvavs rlepentl on '

Made from Ginnor, Ouchu, Mandrake, Stilling
qia and oilier ofthe best medicines knowntit
the Best Health & Strength Restorer Ever
Used far superior to liittcni, F.ssences of din-- ,
cr and other 'J'nnic, as it never intoxicates.

nv combines llic bct curative properties of all'
It Has SftTcd lltindrrds of LJtcsj It Hay!

have Yonrs.
uy a coc. bottle your dru;ist, and to avoid!

''Oilmen Clix UC s'irc our mj;ii;iiuh: i u:i mc oui- -

i(le I lf;rny ft ('., 'HfntiM, N. V

Parker's Hair Balsam. KsllTiKSS- -

The ltcnt A Jloit Kconomlcat Hulr Drtasln;
Continin o:ily ingredient, thnt lire beneficial

to the hair and ca1p, the HalsaM will be found
far more satisfactory than any other preparation.
It Neior Full, to Restore Oraj or Faded Hair
to the original youthful color and Is warranted to
remove tlr.mlru:!, prevent baldness and promote a
growth of young hair. Hold by druggutt atjocto.

29dly

Benj. F. Grafton. Btort B. Ldd,
JlAI.IIKltT C. rSIHI.

Late Commissioner aj Patents.

PATENTS.
PAINE, GRAFTON & LAOD,

Attorneyt-aULa- and Sollcitori American
una rurvipn

No. 412 Firth Street,
AVnetliiiJerton, I. C.

Practice Patent Law In all Its branches In the
Patent Ofllco, and In the Hupreme and Circuit
Courts of the United Hlates. l'amphlet aent free
uu iwuipv ui Biuiup iur puniage. tsa

A Lecture to Young Men
On the I-o- s ol

A LECTURE ON THK NATURE. TREAT-men- t,

and Radioal cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Kperinatorrhtna, Induced by Keif Abuse, Involun-
tary Kmmlsgious, Impotency, Nervous Debility,
and Impedimenta to marriage generally; Con-
sumption. Kpilepsy. and Fits; Mental and Phys-
ical Incapacity, eto.-- by KORKKT J. CULVKB-WKL-

M. D., author of the "Ureen Hook." etc.
The d author, In this admirable

Lecture, olearly proves from his own experience
that the awful ennsequences of e may
be effectually removed without danp,eroue sur-
gical operations, bougies. Instruments, rlruxs, or
cordials; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition uiav be. may cure him-
self cheaply, pjlva,ely ahd radically.

Address the Publishers,
THE CULVEIMVELL MEDICAL t'O

40pl j J 1 Ann St., New York ; P. O. Box, 4M0.

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF

HARDWARE,
IRON & STEEL

WILL BE FOUND AT
OUR NEW STORE-ROO-

F. MOIlTJMElt,
. New Bloom field.

7

If" Do fluiies go crazy V" Is a conun
drum proponed by Beth Ureen. Some
times they get In seine.

f9The gatekeeper of a Western toll
bridge was discharged, recently, because
lie always allowed his sweetheart to pass
over free. He never tolled his love.

13TA youth who was trying to mas
ter a bicycle, when asked his age, said
he had seen fifteen summers and about
one hundred aud fifteen falls.

fcy" Tom, where can I get a good
two-foo- t rule?" "lean give you one
on the spot, John." " Well, let's have
It." "Don't wear tight shoes 1 That
rule applies to both feet."

IfDo you pretend to have as good
judgment as I haveV" exclaimed an
enraged wife to her husbaud. " Well,
110," he replied, slowly ; "our choice of
partners for life shows that my 'Judg
ment is not to be compared to yours."

ftaT" I say, boy, whose horse is that
you're riding V"

" Why, It's daddy's
"Who Is your daddy?"
"Don't you know? Why, Uucle

reter Jones."
" So you are the son of your uncle?"
" Why, yes, calculate I am. You see

dad got to be a widower, and married
mother's sister, aud now he's my
uncle."

a--

A Civil Question.

" Mr. O'ltaflerty," said the recorder,
"why did you strike Mr. Murphy ?"

" Because Murphy wouldn't give me
a civil answer to a civil question, yer
honor."

" What was the civil question you
asked him?"

" I asked him as polite as you please,
"Murphy, ain't your own brother the
biggest thafe on Qafveston island, ex-

cepting yourself and uncle, who is ab.
sent at the penitentiary in Huntsville ?'

"And what rude answer did he give
to such a very civil question ?"

" He said to me, 'Av course, pilsint
company excepted ' so I said, 'Murphy,
you are another,' and I sthruck him
widmefist."

Effective Speeches.

One of those individuals who are In
the habit of Inflicting twaddle on the
Sunday Schools they visit, If Invited by
a too credulous superintendent to speak,
once received a back set a follows :

"Children," he said, "My name la
John Smith. I am from New York,
and am on my way to Chicago, and I
thought I would stop and tell you that
If you did not love the Lor4 Jesus, you
would all go down to bell. Now let us
tee if you remember what I have told
you. What Is my name ?"

" John Smith."
" Where did I come from ?"
"New York."
"Where am I going?"
" To hcU," the children shouted. It

will be seen from the above It is well to
be perfectly clear in yonr illustrations,
especially to the infant class. Said a
speaker, " Children, there was a little
boy who used to swear and fight, who.
learned to love Jesus,and by aud by died
and went to heaven. Now children
what must we do to go to heaven ?"
"Swear and fight," was the instant
reply.

A Mixed Politician.

A Texas minister, who used to be a
circuit-ride- r, reformed and became a
politician, but he found it very hard to
get rid of his clerical habits. During
the canvass he lost his diary, which waa
found, and is now in the hands of a
Galveston News reporter. One of the
extract, which goes to show how hard
it Is to teach old dogs new tricks, reads
as follows :

"Dallas Much religious Interest id
felt here. Addressed a large congrega-
tion last night. I preached a sermon
on, " What shall the Qreenbackers do
to be saved-,- " which was frequently in-

terrupted by cheers for Hancock and
English. During the sermon I cast out
two devils who were opposed to my
election. There was a meeting in the
vestry-roo- afterward beer, $275 ; se-

gars, $135. A great many have asked
me to loan them money, but I am afraid
they are not In earnest. . I have exhort-
ed a number privately, not to allow the
ticket to be scratched, and to see that
nobody tampers with the colored breth.
ren. If I bad a few more campaign .

funds I think I could make my calling
and election sure,"


